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TAFT AND TARIFF ! Methodists Pass SIXTEEN KILLED Bryan Watches CHAVEZ HURT IN
MEET APPROVAL! Resolutions that IN TRAIN WRECK j FLIGUTOFERALPS

t Oppose Dahlmanl i

riiaoij iepablicaa CcaTeatiaa En-

dorses
lock Islaad Traia 5a. 27 Flxoyev Pemnaa 3LaJt?s Tr.p from Bri,

Acti of Administraa Teh-- fWe-.- .-. Twiar, if Trntv
' I-- Tarreat wea Bni ii SwitzerLaad, ta BomodouolA,

of Tift aad GflTcraar. w"aihed A "any. I-l- Ij, for Bica Pr-z-e.jof Gxurci -e- mbers ta "Work

A,jXL2rt Hii
P2.0CZZZrrG5 Al AI0-Ct- 3: ;miX2TC5 MA AX-S- S AT HZ 13 EJICPID Ef Alia 3133

!

Canaan Iteclarts Time Has Come ta .

Keep Eepublicaa Faith. ;

j

!

PA3.TT HX2QI5 rAimrm OTTTi
!

,

F--
Ta Bill Proridei ereaae tO

Caje Seficit ta Sarplas.
j

j

SCT75TJS THZ KLY3QTE

KntTMr Nti Catapalga Fteaa s ;

Kt Im K.rat Baal that rrewl-l- a
Rati lie 4 ae

of Caafldaraew .

1.;.. --ei. 3 The
mate rtm.'n.on trhic-- rr.ex hera -

aimlnunraliun t Prrfit Tart aad Gjv- -
mar Dcien. Te tav-Jt- T p:ana faiiowa u

letter t CUa.rn.aa of ua repub- - i

Ucan oomr-wi- na. cummin- - The pr '

cwdinfi mr r.i. ma. pouter Can- -
mm !a a vworu apreix drirlar'sd oat tie
Uma baa coma lu iwp ttie rpuoiicaa fjuLa

heOurr ur ni Juiiure be tje result.
The pi a:form cam.-nii!-i Pranilent Tafi

and ennsreaa. waa. as -- ancnta 01 uie pen- -

1,1a. have carried forward another step to j

tha principles and puitr?ea which ha dum- -
mated and controlled the tovernment of
the Coital atau-- a fur the moat prcuresaivs
half century at civilised Hfe. The great
biatoric orranlsatlon that destroyed
Biavery. preaen-e- d the union, restored
credit, extended the aadonai domain, ee--

tabUsbed a sound gnanaai system and de- -
veiuped the industries and resourcea af that
eauatry has aever oeen a negative force, ;

but Baa met aI problems with courage and ;

wla!oTii. J

The platform contlnuea:
"In accordance with the pledge of the

national piaifurm a prriciaaiation waa -

sued by thn premdent within f urty-eig- ,

hours after r.ls inauguration, convening eon- -

gresa in eatra seartt.n for the purpose of re--

vtieng the tanfT. In less ume than waa
consuirna ay e prenoua ram. m
general at rtie tanrr ana wiu, lui.rr
mvestliration through the committees otmnJ
and freer eonstderarion by eongr-s- a the

. .. . . . .prerent tantl am was elitim ana signea
by the pr-nd- August i TSm.

--Trie law baa given the government tlie
cbange a of KA- - actJvity

0M.W expenditure of eauaesa to
a during duty hi this impending anal Xe-V-m

first twelve munihs operadott. brasJus of brewajra.'
la ail lines!

of iegtimate bumncsa under this law dero-esastra-

Ua subataju:st marit.
" Mtr it le efvi r g lha general and maoa-fe- at

advantaRa of the present tar-f-T law.
erltlolam baa been made parUcu-la-r

acheduiea. This waa unavikUible and in-

evitable under present conditions and baa
been the experience wtth every general re--

vaiun the tariff. The areatdent himself
baa criticised the present tariff measure.

President Taft ia commended for his ef.
forts tn secure an investigation by meana
of a rrrT eomnnsalun and for bia steps
to advaaace conservation.

cat
O'her reeommandouana are for a state-

wide civil service lav, amendment of state
ejection laws to prevent voting: '

ana-ra-- a and ana-fran- k laws; revision of
l&wa governing court procedure, an em- -

pioyers' jlaaiiSty and workungmena com--
enaston act. amendment to simplify the

process of the cumm.asioa form
of government, a eonstirjtior.a: amend- - j

aienc prariuing fjt the initiative and ret- -

arendura. and 41ivt vole for senators.
'on lrgia.a.ire acanJa.a .he piailorm i

"We dasnounce tne corrupaoa th 1 haa
beea eKpuavd In Ule lu.st grneral assembly !

and drmand the must rund invesugTir.i.n i

Uiartuf by grand Junes and courts; are
ta.vmr the exhAiiative investtatiua at the '

cii rues which k ve been made and uunih--
ment There gnilt ia yrover.

-W- -e denounce the biparaaan combination
at sixty democrats and twenty-fou- r repuu--

which cum roiled tae legtsiAUve
mariimrrv of the bouse ef repress ni aa ves
in the la- -1 general assembly and disavow
say party responsibility therefor."

ITlisaHnr Cannt.a told reporters ha ap-

proved tiia ulaifurm.
Daarra Hoaa Ztjaata.

Daneen. as temporary cmur-- 1

man, opened the c,.nvndon wlta a
ke)-not- a aodreaa. in ba dlscnssed
the tanif the lines Aid doara bT ;

Pre a) dent Taft in his campaign letter to j

th republican congrrsaional committee, j

Speaker Cannon found a s-- wlta the Vr- - I

miUoa eounrr deiesAiton, but was sought ,

out and brought to the platforml. '

jar. iJeneen wai m;i wmeany ap-- :

It-- me oeciaretj mat einu a moauuL. since th-- beennm of r- -!

onadmim-trau- u. and u,ey have b,a !

fruitful in the enact mm t of leciElarioa in
the Mfigt s of th. irm put- - !

form, suctt aa tariff rev -- on. U.e amend- - i

ment af the inters:. cmn-,r- ce law. pa---

of the Ut v aotao --ing tae premdent
jiuodc Ancs from entry and j

ta p itatt waler poawar and con rrve
natural r ourt e : ia saute of the KKai i

savings hut law: tjomiiomt of t e eut- - j

plovers habillty law. and pa ,;a of the ;

'.aw comiwinng puiiiiuiry of oaainbucona
for camia.cn exnetisea. i

This achievement, said the jroverr lor,
titles thu party and the preadent to a j

vote confident- - by taa Amencua people, i

Discussing the reca-o- t mnng of aJegnd !

corruption in tne wesiaiaiura tiia j

"The caafeaons of four of the
laaps-atu- i rs and the jhutrrmat of foor
ethers uiic&t s tnavetisu-nL- of aa estt- - j

rstfn f oorru; tion amh the re--
public n pany of niimiis num not mere i y j

deaounca. hut must entreat bv arring as a '
wnoie m with the iew. of eur
party aa etp--d in .ta eonatioa,- - j

jVpri 7 UCla and

Cll T 1 . I

OlCilK '

- '

BOGOTA, Ciuoaua avpt There
bt.n a raptors betweea Caiombia and '

TenesTuaia. trie Tea-xua- a gnv- -
j

araiaamt plied the aiembera of tae
Vrnatueiaa a to leave IV goui ini
aaa tnstruca m at Pa a tin Tba aatura '

'
a aaa oampdea iwa at aat kauaa Aara

TORS. JCeb.. sept 3 imperial Teie- -

gram.; The foiluamx rmmuuDa were
unanimously today at the session
of the Nebraska Methodist Episcopal orm- -

temct
'

"Tb" Methodist Episcopal enm--h do
not engage ia partisan iitic . It does not

'see to advance tha Intel esta of an? DO- -
liticai Farty aa such nor to aid the political ;

ambition of any individual. But the Metb- -
oaiat Episcopal church ia vitally interRed
in the mora, and material welfare of the

u interested in the cause of ct

nghteoiu .cae. interested in ad the peor-i- j

of whatever aationa.lt y or class, buatneas
or eondicon. The fair name of tae state
.M in daturej of disgrace T'le combined
brewery and dietinery Intareeta Ne
braska and tile naon are maiuna; a moet
desperate eff.jrt to eiert a governor and a
;lat-jr- e that wiJl do their bidding- and
th-.i- dominate and enntrol tbe entire state.
We m-o- re ta a?et and repel thia on- - ;

,ltuh a. ert tnie airil cauunity. and
sa- - the people from nuirai and maxer-a-i

disaster: therefore. i

"B.ivl. Cr-- t. That Cnd it in- -

cumbm upon o.itIt.j to. aa muuati-r- B

and aa aniens. dciar unalterable oppoal- -

tion to trie eiecaon of I. C. Dahlmaa for i

rnvra or of thla ft! eat state becauae be t

standa committed to tae brewery and liquor
mtrrestji:

"Second, Tiat we believe our auty in tna
present fTave emergency aa patriotic ntl-- j

sena to put forth, every lejriamaue effort
for the election of Chester Ii. Aidrlch aa j

cvernur of Nebraaaa because be stands aa
y,e champion of the people a righta and the
apooaent of the biwery rale: j

"Third. That we commend the spirit of
the orohibition party aa reflected in the
withdrawal of G. L Waniit their nominee
for governor. a.tKi the significant action of
xiia people's independent party in leaving

office of governor without a candidate.
"Farther. That we use every honoraiila

means within our power to secure the eiee- -

QQn of mra to the state leKlsiature who j

TOte for tna county option measure.
deplore the ennditinna that drive us

tfl irf.ilintlonm but wa are persuaded
jniuon caila for emphatlo speech

H,v -- - aMn tba nart of those
who love liberty and who seek the good of j

.
L 1.H.w.MnMi m terrible blisht. mlenos' - ' . , j

now wouiu irr
cowardly. Wa therefore pledge our--

Average Reserve
Slightly Lower

Ch'er Nebraslc- -

Loans Jld DlSCOi- m- Are Increased.. !

Are Eier ia Jaae.

F im a tAff CoTTeeo identi
WASHrSITON. D. C. ept. 3. ifpe--

cial Teiau am.) The abstract of the con- -

dition of the national banks of Kebraaka
exriueive of Omaha and Lincoln, at the
close of bualneee on .Srember 1. aa re--
mwted to the comptnilec of the current i

lios the aversre iua-- i ' ii held at IE 2
per cent, aa compared wt2l 1E3 per cent
on June S. oans and discounts increase j

fmm to S.a.7S; goid com Cnm
tLZX7.6XZ to lawful moner reserve
from Ot S7 to SS T3T .S3: do--
no-tt.- t from to JE1.7.;. j

ne-le- d sawnus to deficit seivea to nreleas and urge upon all
In the ordinary the floral erouae ui do their fca

goveranaeDC te snrpiua of GK.4M.ffs crista save
of Its ' from the role the

"The etinfidrace manlfeatPd

of

leeaee,

fraudulent

securing

aaya.

Governar

wtuca .

of

ta withdraw
sites

en- -

of

governor

members

has

adopted

of

be

Taaa

lndl-.-ldu-

aa

on
E- - trmner v-- e x -- v..-..

;

Treynor. G. j

"'wa " ' "a -
outh t.c, ouroana. --ouni7-.

a.
oommiasion

Ho.

army It. ,
to Captain Parsona. Xinth

cvairv have been
Ey the president First

tanut C. Janes. Corps,
from detail in that corps and aa--

aired to Thirteenth
Infantry j

t, relieved f mi duty at Jay. N T I

and ail! join his
i aws . ai. .

'

Alexander .Ninth cavalry, rwo
1 t Lieutenant Chat-- e. Smart.

two months; Second
Ueutrr-- at Fh:'.ip Hemington.
ond la- - ,nr --.rst

AiexAHder
f niry. t. iwe man . a. j

Two faargaa wit Aiaaaa.
MTTCHHLL. S. D.. Sept. 3. Trugh

the of F. A Crtft. state fir mar- -
X. P Plttwnbarger and his ;

Mrs. M. FUuidreaii. were
bound av--r the court m the sum
of $7 t.ie man and Clw for the
woman, on trie of wheat j

granary. I

J':nurrl,t5' j

- l ,

Uut r.Ai e anting to tee death. Joe But.er.
to Fly-na-. savs

.yon aaa dWraced ami ta an- -

:tt furt.ier suppcit
t imam mm that he would

alwaj--s be one of the p- -1 p.e aks
Jue. paia. tu a-i-y. Tain t I get up and

sar eioutienuy taar be would
a rrt the cause commua
Didn t he get ch trmana on
taat didn't ber

tjaui'y toe cnerta answer. "He did.
"And now." iatiauad Joarpa. "b.w ha

goes ta A a vlrwaa a..r, ;

Gilbert 3L Y- -a if "Victim of tie
Accidea

j

CXC.ST CAUSES A FLOOD

Drj Bed il Timed IatO --Aging1 Flood
nj XC"j.f

j

j

TEA1I C3u33TSE3
'

Mas ef Dn4 a al Iajar. W

iakrT auad Oa Bar Ceaw-- I

taclam luaix a
j

Fall 9"e .
-

j

CleATTDX San.. Sept. 3. Slxteejn per- - (

sons lost tiielr aves and eleven trtiiers mit-- '

rered ;n; jr-e-s m tae wreca earry uiis mom- - i

two mues eaure ji u.wu .

Iaiand P" - -- "c!l
waa :n Denver at ttua mo nana;
from iLansaa City.

Partial Jst of dead:
F. Goodland. Xan

engineer.
A. V. HTTmtJLX, Sanaaa Cry. bajrga-- :

man.
J. W. C3HES. eooduetDr. .
griT .r.i tjt Cremaa.qmn x MUiLi2. niia Canter.

jjjui.
JCEC STJOOP. Boyle. Eaa.
W. El SiilTKI.Y. ATa. Kaa.
GII-3EH- T H. TAili, Fullerton.
The Injured:
G. D. Bracken, lineman, Goodland, Kan..
ral mjureo.
3tra. H. F Scott. Penninga, Kan rigiit I

arm broken. I

Victor Eagle. Ala., bruised j

and cut. not serious. j

T. H. Erana, Lugion. Kan,. Tlead j

cut.
John Zlgier. Stratton, Colo., head and

p. Dugee, no address, side eut.
H. Avis, Blue BApida Sail, left leg

broken.
Mm. Anna Smith, Colorado Springs. Colo.,

head and chest cut.
C. A. Smith. Colorado Springs, hand and

wrist cut
Kenry Ahiera. Mets. Mo, slight.
Helen Benson. Colorado Springs. Cola..

slight.
of the dead and injured were

th. ker and on. of the day cooche. j

The wreck waa the result of a aiodbarst; i

whlcs. came out a steel bridge oner whax
is nora Uta aimoat a dry bed. taming 'Jut
latter Into a torrent many yards vine and.
naaeity feat deep, and waaiUnc am nearly
UM feat 4C track In the of th
wreck. Th tU. inning full speed.
piunged. Into the gmn. the engine and mall
oar ffrnng down Into twenty feet of wsiar
and the chair car aimoat telescoped the I

smoker aAead it. many af the paaaengera
in the two ears being aim.oat lnataatly

Others were carnal into the rang
tae wreckage and It wa manr ;

nours oex-- re ueir aouiei couia ae r t

covered. j

Faaaangera in the and other dsy
eoacn. nuriea rrom the oertoa ana chairs
by shock, aurr-e- d out into the storm
and what aid they cou.d the
injured and ai extricaiing the mangiad
homes or the dead.

.ihers numea to i.ay ton. wnere news ot
tbe accident waa wired to division head- -
quarters, and within haf an hour poysi- -
ciana and nuraea and a wreck train were
being hurnad the scene from Nairna.
Coiby, Goooiand and It was
not until late thia afternoon, however, that

Ast botfies were recovered from the
wreck.

TasaWa aa Tnis. '

EB. sept. The Topeka team of
e,e Base Bail leaguA which was
acheduiea u piay a aeriea with
i.nver st-r- ong here today, wlndias no the

POuru HYDrl ITIt pr-- ipprii j

' '
- ' .

Cmm Dwrlaa tA i
aurrT j

yjaSGX y r. su.DT . . 1

',. . , r" a "f,'m .VT , Z" - " "
uu. ioti7murrltrr of Colonel Thomas a--

!WP" of f" -- :a "'"-- ZZ ZZlZ.
the January term of the court, wtuca cr--
gtna aauary 4.

I

GENERAL EHAYTC!. IS DEAD '

ra af R"aUri a alttw
fawaa llaaa Iataaal

Away.

PRO VXD EN CE. H. L. Sept. 3
Chant R. Brayton, the blind leader of the
Rhode Iaiand rape. Means and tae Ita ode
Island member of the national repuoii
committee, died here today,

Their
i

w tn Archy front atuda. Plain pee--ut h oah! '
The cohorts sway back aad Bbrth wtth !

emotinn ' and murmur "diag acef 1. die--'
graceful."' j

Aad now Juaepo rises the height of
his inaignation. "And to rent that suit!

Ota cardinal's oamiuet" be shneka
nigra- :- gets his frm the'

raaiman Ule st inghoid of .

truaaa wha hats ciaw-bAtam- ar auaia aad!
uny arnaa, It ia too muck" j

la --leaamae the accussd says aeta-- j

lag. Ha uaiy aad sefuaa tu bei
laterviewea. Cars aat and ba
caanot diy.

Pnmnarters appcinred are rtiiiows: MeInI)(.r, ot tJ,a T ;pe base bad team Maea Bates Saadr.Sbra?ka: ."ndy. Logan county. Edward of e Wescern league, on their way to 9rifT uday by the Inter--
S. Jenkins vice C. G. Klrby. rejagrje. j i;ii, ocupanta of the Pu.lman. out MM Commerce commission su, prndir.g pro-Iow- a.

Carpenter Mitched eountrMary injury. raies from points

Pocawartamie countyFmnny

Ja.oo --t- v;- v- ... ''bad aeaaon at was in the wreck eompany
moved. Stratford. Brown county. Fabian of Hock Iaiand paasenger So. r near CT- - a-a-o suspended tariffs

G.-.- vice A. T. Bergstrom. reagned.S. tn, K--n. i filed by the Pacific. St. Louis Iron
Geurtw O. Pie-xr- e appointed rn earner

t Xn. game scheduled for today has been Mountain A Soutiiern and Texas Pa-Be- rt:

C. Pierce, substitute, routs 1 nuatponed until comorrow, wnen double- -'a aQc. prooasln advances in both class and
Beresford. a. D. header will be piaj-ed- ., ecjnaaodity r of tae camera named.

The orders af September reiai-- i

lcK Lanning
revnked.

direction of Ieu
Waiter Signal is!

, I

the cavalry.
captain Ha-stea- d Emrey,

Ft .
eompany.

o.n
L. De.

T.
First Field artillery,

Twenty

Twenry-e.gh- th in- -

erforta
i-- nster.

F Stunkar ,f
to circuit

V) f ,r
charge burning a

Jims Are Incensed by the
Desertion of

amon ta- -

heocht Turn
hia boasrjp

jwirt:iy
-- nidn ha pre

plain

aever
of the pmpui

ata coney nip
basis:

re."

tun-- han.qt

TC?IXA B

.

...

due

FICKXX3AUGH.

Denver.

rfan.

.

Birmingham.

Mrs.

A,

Most in

vtanity
at

of

Priilman

the
rendered to

to
PhilUpaburg.

the

Teasa

DEXY
urestern

nur-gam- e

cirr

General

can

Leader
aad

so

for
Thia strength

tlie
tremoiaa

H affirm j

w
were

Micsouri

jRATE HEARINGS A350C5CED

uanLaUXUTj XaTUZS W iaqHTCa
,t Abcrdeea CctOBeT ia

FB0P0SS3 AUTAJCZS STSPEOS)
. .

AUaJaug Stataas to leata
ralata Are HelU C rwaaU

tmm Iaajalry- -
j

WASHXXGTOX. Sect. 3. C --tain Ir.ipnr- -
ttnt cummodity tariffs filet! sita tae Inter- -

sta:i, commerce ctin...uai a by western
ad northwestern ra --aas are to be in- -

quired mta by the --. and their
reaaonahieneaa or unreaaonmbiene i deter-- j

1ctHj before definite action ia taken by J

comnuaaion respectmg taem. Aa in- - it
quiry into propoaed advances of grain rates
f,. pamta m North Dakota and South

to St. Paul. Minn., and Chicago
,n neji at Aberdeen, a. D.. on Octo--

Ad- - ajcea m rates on flaxseed and Cax--
-- ,( Drrducta from St. Paul. Minneapolis
Ulj Missouri river transfer points to Du- - j

;ut;i Minn,, and Superior. Wis., will ba in-- j

Teiilisrsurd at St. Paul on October 13. j

A: jcanaaa City, Ma, on October S. a j

hearing will be held aa to the reaaona-ii- e- j

0f recent advances on cement mada j

by certain ratiroads.

m EUnoiA Wlscomun. Iowa. Missouri. Ne- -
braska and Minnef desunnd to stations
n ni.h states alonsr the Una of the Naah- -
... rt... , j. i na.iv

Teatlaaaar af sauUIaw Eaaaa.
CHICAGO. Svpc 3 laterstata commerce

cminiaonra Utd--y .iu:u 1 to ameers at
the Iowa Central and Mmueanoua A St.
1 iuia Railroad coanpaaiea, which togethar
aveniM only -- del nniea of road, toil ef tne
b roanlpa taey had encountered.

wu Blerd- - svneral told the
comnnaauners they did Ultie more than
iu,., cai-mni-

H m with C.iunsel E!! nt the
Chicago. MZiwaukee St. Paul road wien
"me cost oi opvraiioo per muu

The nroDosed rata w aual yield S.jas per
yaar to tna Iowa Csstrsi. hs d. His
mad has a '. surplus after forty-fiv- e

ye is' operari3o,

Caasera lies i aaal a a at Xaia
XAPLES. Sept 3 Tha cholera situaiioa

here ia grave. There have been fifty cases
and thirty deatha

Get your want
ad ready for Sun-
day's paper.,

Tau will want a servant

Tan have a racAot room

Ton want ta sell aometning

Ton want to buy goaiet-izi- g:

Tau save, a bapti ta offer-- Ton

want a loac j

j
A nj tiling, veryt ig it will Ct

i

la these cuiuniaa. '

:

If you can't come down,
call Tyler IClD and a cheerful
staff will prepare your al j

anil place it. i

Ail right, Joe; you can show rue.

Postal Station
Permit Issued

to Reilroad
Dia-put-e Ended Taroaja Wiiagaeii

Citi isi.es.

The Colon PmdSc Railroad company baa
been granted a permit to erect the build- -j

ing an the Tenth street viaduct or the
new subotietofrice. and the diamine with the
city aa to its p an tion ia terminated by the
wiiilngnena of the company to follow the
council's wianes. The permit granted '

yesterday afternoon for a brick bulidlnw at
Jd--SI South Tenth street to cost K2.:H8,
and it waa specified on the face of It that

did not authorise the building contem-
plated in the anginal piat. which extended
VJW JUl 141 liie WMB Ol L. IC V1UUCT

City Attnrnev Burnam informed the rail- -
road company Wednesday that following
the protest of property owners north of the
proposed ale the council had passed a reao-iuao- n

foraidiLng the raroad to exceed ita
priTiU.ges in gmng beyond thai, Una. The
attorneys for the railroad stated that they
were quite willing to accede to the coun- -
cli's requttet.

Friday afternoon the request waa made
tar the permit and it was granted wlta the
proviso tnat a new plat be submitted which
aou.d be for a building within the lot line.
The contractors are F. P. Gould Son.

Tweive-Inc- h Gun
Bursts on Warship

3o Fatalities Besalt from. Caasual !

Accident oa tne Batiie-l-i- p

Gearjia.

WASHCCGTCS. Sept. 3 During target
pracTics of the Atlantic fleet off the Vir-

ginia cape yeeterdar. ana of the big
twelve-inc- h guns of da hsrr'eahip Georgia
burst on the first range shot. The musxie
aa far back as the forward end of the
.acket waa blown off-- The crew escaped y.

I

I

SUICiUt AT IDA GnUYE IA.

Badf af C aiat atlf i 4 Waa la Faaad
Haacisg ta taa JankwaM.

era svmtlem.

irA GHjOVE. Ia.. Sept 3 Special Teie- -
gram. Aa unidenf.f.ed man was founj
canimi to uia ru era aKTiwi. a a
o . Jk this morning. Letters found upon
his nerwon Indicate that he Is William Man -r
anen of Aivord. Lyon county. Ha w i

apparently abuut "M years of age. Th
body was found dose ta the Soot wit
feet K.cn.ng str igut out in front of him
Ks must have aat down and slowly scran
Sled himself to death.

Death Rate in

WASHLXGTO- -. Bept 3-T- ha death rat.
la th. Cmtel St m 3 was fifteen m

leh m accoidlng to a bulletin
to ba iasuad by tha census burea and tius
is tne lowest average ever recorded for this
country The figures cover only the ciUt
ard st ies saving laws requmng tna rsgis- -
traaoa of duha aad tnese an
giitrt total popuinuun of .77.r. or

--11 per cent of ths estimated total for tha
entire country

The statca Included in the summary are
radf jrnia. Col.ratio. Indiana,

j Mama. Maor land. Maasacnusetta. Mickigaa.
J New Ha-n- p hire. JTew Jersey. New T jrk.

Ohio. Ptaonsyivama, Bands Isiand, luaa

CARDINAL GOES TO ST.LOUIS

Eli Eminence, Tiaoeazo YaaaateCi,
T--. T--,- Tl'e fVa-- .

T nfH,"'"' -

A -- BCb- GSeaaoa af It. Lasu ajad

Kaaaera Cassia Ta garft Ae

a as sway Fwate la 9a ial
C- -r aa WakauUU.

Cardinal Vannuttad'a departure from
Omaha for St. t iu.a. where ha will stop
next, waa marked by simplicity. A num- -

ber of his friends and af Archb hop Ire--

land were on hand tn aay goodbye, xne ot tne most savage o. ta e A-p-a. a
osiy sign of farewell waa a kindly wave reached there at 2.11 o nlock,
of the hand made to Oman a and tne few ( But for toe mishA.. in aUgnting thera
people standing on the piatfona of the ' ia litxie doubt thai be would have suc-stan- rn

aa tlie train pulled out. The car- - ceaafuily continued tu ths goal, aa th
dinal hiasseTf had coma out on the plat-- , remaander of the course presents compart.

'
form of the car. which was tae last one
on lha train, and wavea a goodbye to a .

place aroere he declared he had received
pertect entertainment. j
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Cardinal spent a

' noon ta rai. He'
in of ths rain. Ha

vis.teel
j pa--d a cAi

on lia" Smith
ai lha haaduuart--rs the Iepartrnent of

Then tne cardinal and
in.

n.ii others party
ai

uncheon was
The spent quiety.

to of
was
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United States

-

,

j
erry-fou- r having locg-- .

I
im

'be number rvoorded was
, tf or it per cent

warm Tbe grt oc- i

cu i wd March tha vat June .

lift rata waa . per the '
rear tnd a failing about
cf per

aa it waa
so good aa was mada ta where

rata was to
ta ta

u of w.u epidamlca

is Now Lowest on Record

Connecticut

Washington

Wlad Catchei Cat Tairty Feet from
tae Gronad.

U3ABIE FOISH THS TBI?

Jlidxiae is Overtaraed aad Ariavtaa

Buried ia 'Vreckajre.

AXZBICAJ A THAI

Weya Wakes m-- r.

bat la raaarriialal la Ka

la Ir emly
la

BHIG. Switaer'and. Sept. .Mr
the Ammin aviau.tr. started on

another attempt ta rt a the A. pa at l.
e thia afier-lim- n.

Henry waa unanie to reach
the of Simpmn and turned aa to
Brig, juiduig S nunuu
that he had atarted.

DOMOIkSULa. Sent. .

Chaves, Peruvien aviator, be-

longs the honor of being to CJy

tna Aipa.
j feai wa- - ao implished

in an to m a tbe pr KS.lM
by the Italian Arutuon soclKty of

; M ian, fur A C:ght Br--g. Switzerland
j to M.Ian.
i however, waa to com--

pleta the usta.ned pa.nful
juries he s!g:ued Hia machine

j waa overtui-ie- d and he was buried in
j wreckage. It ia not belived, bowevur. that

hia serious,
j Aa the airman waa sees siowiy deacendmg
j a great gathered. and grace--1

fully be neared the surface waa ajout
thirty feet above the ground, a

j of csuisht and the mono- -j

plane. It fell heavtiy. carn-in-
g the

btaeath it. s waa under
and painfully Ha had ta.nted

an striking the ground and was
profusely releaaed the
The machine waa ruined.

American aviator. Mr. tVeymann.
attempted the Sight, leaving the table-

land at Brig at 1 o this afternoon.
Iter waa received that he

; descended being ;n air min--
utea.

i wta ia ii-- ua
i for cv.mpetit.oa waa -
j eallent. morning opened on tbe

suriAce and had gathered
m the mountain waa eariy

My num ti: a bad out.
Chav Deileved fAvorahla oppor- -

, ue aaa awaiira anew aoa7naa come ana na ueraaea ia
the st rt. He got away at 1.3 o'clock.

to a height estimated to be nearly
?. He pa aed aver the mountain
top a clearing the aummit of Simplun
at LS. At his munopAne

; as steadily aa a ra.lroad
After nigotiattng Chares

followed the route over Gondo ana
af the at

tively
There ia a general which

him tu nu.ke has de--

uie rm iv lw rrom Kn.
-- w1i3er'ail. over the pit, a
arrived at Domedoaaoia on the Italian suto
of Ailis at o'ciuck this aft maoa.

Cliaves an seed the mptoa at l.
and thus accuoipiisned baa Re
garded a-- uroat . the daring teats

for the airmen. He waited,u ... . .. . .- j v . . . , . i. ua
route, wliere strong winds ths rule.

mommg of the A-p-a rw--
pon-- clear weather, but tup ot the
Simplun pas was a ha a.

Cliaves so make arte i

and rose to a height esiimaied at ivear'y
f.t It waa jiuwa taar it would ba

necessary him to attain th aitirud--
to 31. ion p-- the summit of

rises
Ka apparrnily this alUtuda. i , . . . .

L it ai tinv a ui ouur roiiowed avee
i oy Napoleon in la OVar tae'

9i pion He svicrmpilnhed the elgrit
tr.at him over the

Simplun, sailed' gracef ally over
eighteen to Dommlusaola.
nving at uumoauHSoia be had left the
hardest his laarney ben nd
having escaped the high peaks the

I jumble of rocky gurjes on this aide
summit

The diutance to this offers
but the avuvur over

-.-- and a naraaua
to tlie

t eaa 1. tana af Caeleat
Th --na-

nd. to
Ml. an seventy-fiv- e mi. as. and taa onia

Qo

S.,
feet aouva sea at the ,

Rhone valley, at-- r Bra, switamand.
a uitioa to mach-a- g beirht that would
brrn aim over tie aummit
and m doing wtuch must suffer ae- -
verely the the aviator was iw- -
duired to bis craft over
rhajtms. the Gorr.e ut Boaett .
where a sudden deacent wntid rt-- 1

bia. and an at wouut a.
eudden d Cxparta had ;i frwaiy

iCununutistia Second I

scnoed aa the reckless flight ever
The car whith Cardinal attempted, should have lesa kindly

traveled St. Louis is the property of wita him he hl reached the suae
Henry C Miller, vte the easy flying and the waa in sight.
Wanasn railroad, over which line the! the except.on of Chaves and Wey-joum- ey

la being ni de. It ia named the mann. U-- e aviaum abandoned ths com-S- t.

Lai uis and la a splendid petition this morning. ot
ment sleeping and car j j the contest will expire ow.
a p rival e dining In the car 'w ; Chaves' moat notable feat ap
the personal fner.da the waa in eathilaiung a new a.atudM record,
bishop Ire.ar.d. Archbisaop Glennun. September 3 ha tae a height of IT1
Count GAiiieo Vannuteili. L'Ahbe Geiuae
Cgtunet, Monsicnur 4e Croy and Avtatwr aaally Iajarw,
signor Tampieri. Upon arrival in St ' Chavez' inrmes proved to ba mora ag
Louis the party trill met at the ious waa at thought At the boa-stre- et

station by tae reception committee pita1 to which be was tna phyv
of the I'Tuin station and the car- - found that both of the aviator's

will gJ C.ect Archhlehop were aun and the left thigh was
house. . frscr Other parts of the body

J. D. McNaaiara. general vaaled bad contusraoa. general armdl-age- nt

of the Waaa--h, aad T. Pappan, a tion of the air however, ta sot ent

St Louis Catholic, are a--uo on adered
ths train, J

PThe cardinal s entert.nment In
I--

-V 3 f.eorga Chaves."Louia wul be stated
p- -i. "aad It ia our aouw aim

city.
be outdoor service, with children
of parochial the ceiehra- -'

of mass Francis
on Sunday and also a visit

ivji.a. y

Vannuteili oust fore-- !
yesterday spite of the

a Friday spite
celebrated masa. breakfasted.
Creighton university and formal

General Fredenrk A.
j of
j the MAsouri. his

suite, jkrenntsnop irei .:i.ip stm- -
j and the In the returnea

... --anll'a anivans, homewr

Mint
afternooa was Tse

..'it the parochial schor.is South
Omaha was given up. it announced.
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